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I , 
' ' 'BERMAN, F1om 1!11 , traditional pariiy in\ funds for the 
he ex_plaµi1:1d, ,\n which young people- ~ts, and the : humarities. , Both_ now 
, " , the "toughest and some ,Of the, best, o~ opera,te Wltb $79.5-nilllion, budgets. , 
, 
1 
our 'pane1s'1-cboose _,grantees. from , The 'Arts Endowment, led by the 
' ' among young" scholars who might otb: politically savvy Nancy Ha.nits, -has 
' erwise b~ lost in competition with sen-' usually led the way in, presentatiohs 
ior researchers._, , , , - befo're congressional ' appropriations 
• I ' , 
' - '•Pell, who .a·s the autnor' of the origi- , committees. 
i:i.al, bil,l can claim ~o ti~1ithfl Jatltel'. of' ·,, Yesterday, Pell -kept pointing· to 
the Humanities Endowment, has main- the record of the A:rt~ /Endowment, 
taineci that his opposition to B~rman a!)~ finally Berman, , pressed 01;1 why An 
is on fund11mental Usuefi,, and that he , the- average humanities gi;ant ($50,000) 
, T. · t 1 ll , - , " _ z· · is not conducting· a pprsonal vendetta. · is,, mo,re than double the average arts 
.l n e ·ectua' ' I YEisterday, he- recount~ how; dur- gr11nt($22,ooO),madethisobservation: 
, _ - tng the,-, drafting of the legislation , • "Blessedly., arts: arid humanitites-
Over 
settlng, up the Arts an~ Humanities ne .. very, separate and shouldn't be 
Endowments, he was persuaded by c'o,m p ~red. We do very' different 
Barnaby Keen~y that -the humanities , things." 
"were not 1ready" for the niattdatory1 Arts programs are more visible and 
state :councils stipulated' for the, arts. easier tp drairiathe than huma,ntttes 
• Keen":y, ~hen preside~t 'of Bro,"<_n l)'nf~ grants, which are often centered' on v~rsity,' was the Humanit-ies Endow- . loneJy scho}arships arid research. That' 
ment's ':first' chairman. ' ' ' has been _one problem forthe'Flumant-
• ties Endowment,, which doesn!t bave 
T~e issue (if state and local partici- very man:v attention-gi:ttlng ''natur-
. patlon-what Pell likes to call "grass· als" Ul{e _''The A d a m s Chronicles." 
roots" prog'rruns~i's at the center of {\nil ' sorneflmesi even some ' :Berman 
r Humanities the PeU·Berrnan conf_ro~tation, Pen' _ supi:iortJ?rs · coricede, Humanities' ha say_s Bermii.n has opposed , any effec- _ 1 seemeQ t~ disdain making a pitch .for ti Ve part'cJ.pation. Io ', public ar>rl congr~S$lOnaJ. SUpporl. i' 1-n 'the 'background: of lhe' nom.t~a- ~et'man:' th~! scJ10lar, wqs a weil-
:tton fight is a new four~yea".' re~uthori- przra~·e'l 'gon·r:nme!'l'.. official yester· 
zation for both Arts and Humanities d~;'. -
~ndowments.' A conference' report,' His hp111e sht,e $~"-ator.,_ Harry Byrd 
:still not, filed, provides 'a conipr'omise (I!'.'d.-Va.), came Jilong to introduce 
'that woUld give: , governo"rs-as op· his" constituent. 
·pOJ!ed to "WashlQgton"-the right; to "I, E1sked him what ,work of Shake-
make appointmen'ts -to state councils' speare was his favorite. H:e sald he 
if they come up with 'a ·sliding per· likel;l them all, but th~t he preferred 
centage of funds. · , , the ·comedies to the tl'agedies," Byrd 
• Pen , lost his fight ~o ell"11nate the noteii for the record. • 
-~-~-~~.;-...;::--..--· O~ the.-Ot~rfSid0of the 1Quegtio~s-; 
' , . , SCHORR, From El ' - - per pµblisher llimself at age 19. ·"Yiou 
gate f~ss' wa~-m~d~. ~h~ wltn~sses ;n. ~~ought you had the auth.ority to go · 
tere'd, with smaiI smiles, , e~barras11ed beyond the _authority of congress, you 
at ,the fuss ,made ov.er them but thought you' knew more than the -
, slightly pl~ased ·nevertheless. Th·e or.- -Hou~e;s 435 members.?) 
. der of testiptony w¥ Felker,· ~li.thal:n, "The security of -my count~y,;, he 
ZQ}a:t.nick·,and :Schorr: ''A good lead went on,, "me11-ns more to me-than any-
and'a goo~ ki,ck0r," saitt Latham.; - , . : thing .else l can r~mem&er, at this,, 
, The.-,New York· crowd. was notice-" time. We have oniy one country once -abl~ supc;Iued; li~e'yoltthful scholars 'it's,gone, ~e have.nothing .eise. New$, 
on ~h.e ~irst (jay of school. .F~lker, a . i)a~a cotne apd· go, but our country 
press lord .of-the ~irst waiet',· accompa- temains fprever." , 
med at the hearirig by. his star New 'w'h. L, · , ' · · , , : _en atham . stepped down, after 
York Jllilgllzfoe re~orter, Gail Sheehy, being twice warne~ he ':Vas in danger 
was earnest, attentive_ and jt\st a little of, 'C_on.tempt' c,ftations, he looked more - , 
bit hesitant as the committee ~1em- ' th_an'aJ>lt,sJl~llshocked. Afte~ward, he 
hers . and their counsel ' questton~d , , had lunch' w°ith CBS ,correspondent 
hitn. Both he and Zalaznlek,, who no ~eslle· S'.tabl 'at Tiberio. , -
longer even works for New Yotk, Mag: ", ' ' - · 1 • • azin~ seemed fearfitl of, being tripped . , With Diu~lel Schorr; it was differ-
, .ent.' Where the' others' fidgeted while 
. up, of saying· the wroncr Word and haV~ - " 
.._ .tlle:V',spo~e, Schorr: seemed relaxM, st-
ing the wrath' Of ;God and man pour ,hts ease: H~ started with a rushi reild· 
down on !Min. , _ - ', '· ~ · · . , , · ~ , " , , - _r-
, irig a• stateme~ Whkh endea by SaY· 
It, tur~ed out, to 'be AarQli Latham -irig, "to betray a source would be for · 
who was, asked the. tough questions, me t1>..qetray' J:llYs.eif, my c;areer and 
one ,w •uld hr~ tho~ght 'would have , my Hfe. To say I refqse to do it is not 
Men :·ese:,ve4 for editor-publi11her 'qu~~e ti~Yitl~g it right. ~ ~li.nnot do it." 
· F~lker. - · , . !\Added ~ttorney Calf:fano,' "What 1s 
-, -'iDid you know the. House had vote~ , at stake for Mr, Scho1tr is the core of -
not to release 1the report because it ' his entire life.•• It wa~ '.almost as if he 
cont,aihed clas~tQed and secret mate- were an, old~tlme gunslinger, ho.ted up 
r\al, dW you ~o.-.,r lb~t Mr. Liatham?" in_ some saloon, darlng the c9mrnittee 
thundered Rep. James ,Quillen , CR· to ••collle and get me " , 
- \ I . 
Tenn.), ad~ng that be was .a newspa· InJts,own w~, the conunittee tried. 
In a . ritual that soon assumed the-" , 
. ' . ): 
mannerisms of Japanese Noh drama, .. : · 
counsel John Marshall' would ask i!'~ 
such-and-such was the source of t.lle'.'; 
report; Schorr would' answer that ~ a ; 
matter of pr'ofessiC!nal conscience .118~:, 
couldn't respond; cllaitman Joh b/; 
, Flynt <D·Ga.) · would ponderously r~" 
an extraordinarily elongated warnlnj; 
, about the possibility of contempt, arut'~ 
then the whole thing, would start altl 
over again.· Countipg th_e morning and · 
afternoon sessi1>n, Schorr was warned 
nine times and by the end even soll\e'\ 
committee members were laughing. 
By'the afternoon session, Schor:r>s, -
display of conscience had quite worn.< 
the committee down,· and even :Rep;, : 
Quillen ended up sa,ying, somewhiit ~: 
,plaintively, 1'I understand your sm:cer- ~ 
ity, but I \'fish you would" come forth 1 
for the' benefit of your country." ' :: l 
When he· stepped down after :sonte .' -
, two hoµrs of testimony, there seemed ' 
,·'lo doubt'that he had come out on top., 
1 Reac_hed lit -home afterward1 aild i 
11sked about his celebrati,On pla,ns, -
Schoor 11ald,. "at fuiS moment, even as I' · 
13peclk, I'tn taking . off my shoes. Thell: 
I!m goi~g to ta'ke. a nap. NaJ,'IS at a -, 
Ume oi -great tension-release are very 
important to me. Then 'the children:. 
will be getting home. I will take se>me 
time and explain' it to the children. 
They know I had a - very important 
hearing today." 
